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New Creativity for Malaysian Artist LEE Kian Seng ( www.leekianseng.com )

Malaysian artist LEE Kian Seng has created a new piece titled《Blessings》 (祝福) to convey his well
wishes to overseas Chinese Malaysians who have attained success through their own hard work. Lee’s
works (14 pieces) are in the permanent collection of the National Art Gallery; but on grounds of
“deviation” he was later pushed aside and altogether left out of the historiography of the national art,
sparking a controversial outrage.
A year ago, YaZhou ZhouKan（亞洲週刊 Asiaweek magazine) published a cover story with the headline
“Top Chinese Malaysian professionals created success overseas.” The story resonated with renowned
Malaysian artist Lee Kian Seng and inspired him to unleash his creative energy on canvas. Lee’s two
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latest avant-garde masterpieces titled 《 Blessings》 carry the images of the magazine’s cover in that
particular edition and of the pertinent report published by Sin Chew Daily Malaysia in its Plus section.
The works are intended to congratulate his fellow Chinese Malaysians who exiled themselves and made a
fortune overseas, and to bring hope to other Chinese who have yet attained success.
Lee, who has devoted nearly fifty years of his life to the creation of art, spent a year working on these two
oil paintings using a fusion of techniques. In the process of creation, he had more than once torn up his
work out of dissatisfaction and started all over again. “Each time I failed, I felt the rush of pleasure more
than agony, because the failure provided me with yet another chance to continue with my work,” Lee said.
The artist works and sleeps in the same room until a work is finally done. However, unlike the other
artists who rejoice when they have completed their works, he feels lost, as the finished piece of artwork
represents a new life that departs out of the artist’s life.
During the interview at the launch of his new masterpieces, Lee said he was so proud of the achievements
made by Chinese Malaysians overseas after he read the report on Asiaweek that he was deeply motivated
to create something to express what he was feeling. Lee believes in justice, freedom and equality for all
people. “The success of Chinese Malaysians who made their homes overseas has not been attained by
theft, robbery or special rights and privileges, but by their own struggles and hard work. Thus they are
the epitome of new energy,” said Lee. He hopes to share this new energy with the world by bringing it
into the field of art to transcend both time and space, so that it may bring happiness and warmth to those
who are struggling.
Lee pointed out that he used the article titled 《 The moment when dream is awakened... 》 (夢醒時
分 http://opinions.sinchew.com.my/node/12566 ) written by the co-editor of Sin Chew Daily TAY Tian
Yan (鄭丁賢) in his column as the background of his work 《 Blessings 》. This is because the article
reflects the reality of life in our society and the endless vitality of the times in which we live.
Apart from drawing inspiration from the cover story on overseas Chinese Malaysians, Lee also created

《Dui Lian》 (对联), a couplet using Sin Chew Daily’s columns running vertically down both sides of
the canvas. In addition, he created a piece entitled《Peace? 》(和平？) based on Asiaweek’s cover story
“The Rape of Nanking.” Another piece titled 《Diaoyu (Senkaku) Islands》 (釣魚島) that he is creating
is also drawn from a report on Asiaweek. Lee’s unconventional way of using words and pictures to
express his thoughts shows that he is an innovative artist dedicated to endless creativity. In the past, the
multi-talented artist worked with watercolors, oil paintings, dyes (resist-dyeing technique), lithography
and 3-D installation art (sculptures) and had shown a great amount of versatility. According to Lee,
contemporary art is made up of different languages, the Chinese script characters being graphic
installation art themselves. His 1972 installation artwork《Mankind》(人
類 http://www.leekianseng.com/3d_Mankind.pdf ) was developed based on this ideology.
Lee Kian Seng is a gifted artist. He had always loved to draw and paint ever since he was a child. In fact,
the self-taught artist never had a tutor to teach him how to paint. He went to Pin Hwa High School Klang
for his secondary education and entered the science stream. But with a passion for art, whenever he
passed by the school art studio where the Art Society practised human figure drawing, “ he (I) would be
outside the window practicing his (my) own sketches while keeping his (my) eyes on the model inside,”
recalled Lee. Poverty never stopped him from painting. Through his own efforts, he eventually made a
name for himself in the art scene.
Young artist showcased works on international tours
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A gift for art coupled with hard work gave Lee an edge very early on in his artistic career. In 1964 he
won third prize in the Group B oil category at the Joy of Living National Art Competition organized by
the Art Council of Malaysia. This was the premiere of his work since he took up oil painting. That same
year, at a young age of 16, his oil painting entitled 《The Beggar and the Bird 》 (三輪車夫與鳥) was
selected to represent the National Art Gallery Malaysia on its exhibition tours at international art
festivals across Australia. It was later purchased by the Gallery for its Permanent Collection, and Lee’s
name was listed in the ranks of artists participating in the Gallery’s annual invitation show. From 1966
to 1968, Lee held a total of eight one-man shows, one of which took place in Thailand. Even before
reaching the age of 21, Lee was already showing great promise in the art scene. In 1969, Lee once again
displayed his artistic brilliance at the 1st Salon Malaysia competition organized by the National Art
Gallery, where he single-handedly bagged three of the twenty five prizes contested by 495 artists with a
total of 1,114 entries from across Malaysia and Singapore. Shortly after, at the World EXPO ’70 in
Osaka, he was appointed the display artist for the Malaysian pavilion where his installation art entry
《Unity 》 (團結) was displayed.
Like all his contemporaries in the art scene, Lee had always cherished the dream of furthering his art
education abroad. However, the biggest hurdle was that of financial constraints. In retrospect, that was
probably a blessing in disguise
When R. York Wilson, a renowned Canadian mural painter at the time, saw Lee’s paintings, he was
stunned. Without hesitation, he made this statement— “If he can paint like that without formal training
then for heaven’s sake keep him away from the schools, because he is a natural artist. I only wish I had
the talents when young that he already has.” Mr. Frank Sullivan, the then-honorary secretary of the
Board of Trustees who played a key role in the establishment of the National Art Gallery Malaysia, put in
his suggestion to that effect. He said Kian Seng should be given the earliest opportunity of obtaining
experience overseas but with the widest freedom possible and should have the chance to travel widely, so
that his natural artistic endowment could be fully brought out. Lee had twice embarked on a study tour of
Japan, which boosted his artistic career to dizzying new heights.
Perhaps the greatest achievement Lee Kian Seng made in the art scene was pioneering a new concept of
contemporary art in Malaysia. In the 1970’s when Malaysians had very little knowledge of installation
art, Lee’s 3-D work 《Mankind 》 was already receiving national recognition. This 1972 masterpiece in
the National Art Gallery’s permanent collection (since 1973)consists of two abstract metal chair-like
structures symbolizing male and female, which were juxtaposed, chained and locked together atop an
area of grassy soil that represents the Earth. Lee explained that this installation was presented through
the denominator of humanitarianism, which in turn shaped the numerator Yin-Yang to create humankind
on earth. Another of Lee’s 3D/ installation work 《From the Windows of Red 》 (紅色的視
窗http://www.leekianseng.com/3d_Cage.pdf ) was equally impressive, so much so it became an imitation
item for later artists. It was little wonder that Dato’ (Ms) P. G.
Lim, http://www.leekianseng.com/lee_ZanitaPgLimSyedSb.pdf
the first Deputy Chairperson of the National Art Gallery’s Board of Trustees and the first Chairperson of
the Exhibitions Committee, openly hailed Lee as the progenitor of installation art in Malaysia.
As a young man, Lee did outstandingly well in the domain of art, having bagged numerous awards and
prizes. He had eleven national awards and two international awards under his belt. Unfortunately, these
accolades caused him to be sidelined unnecessarily, which pretty much shaped the rest of his life to be
what he is today, always counter-cultural and thinking outside the box. He created a great deal of
controversial works as a result. His 1977 piece 《Of Image, Object, Illusion—Off Series Mechanism》(
形像，物體，假像http://www.leekianseng.com/3d_Image.pdf
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) won Major Award at the National Open Competition of Painting and Graphic Print organized by the
National Art Gallery Malaysia. However, it also provoked some people to question his motive for
showing the rear side of the national flag and for painting a ubiquitous cockroach on the canvas.
In 1988, Lee was given the honor of laying a Chinese script character for a new classroom block at Cong
Hwa High School of Klang. To everyone’s surprise, he made a giant brush by lashing five green bamboo
poles together to carve one single Chinese character “Chen” out of the cement ground measuring an
area of ten square feet. The character means honesty or sincerity, a priceless commodity that Lee wanted
the Chinese community to lay as a solid foundation for education. It was some food for thought indeed.
Because of his “deviation” from the mainstream, Lee’s name has been removed from the national art
historiography published by the authorities concerned. And when Sin Chew Daily columnist Rev. Oyoung
who currently resides in New York City heard about Lee’s plight, he was outraged. Subsequently, the
Reverend did more than 20 recorded telephone interviews with Lee before completing his book 《Lee
Kian Seng—the Progenitor of Malaysia Installation Art 》http://www.leekianseng.com/lee_BookOyoung.pdf
But frustratingly, no publisher would publish the book ( in Malaysia). So the manuscript that was
completed in 2008 is still sitting in the computer today. For Lee who is recovering from throat or
laryngeal cancer, the journey of his art career may be a lonely one, but his plight might have also been
an endless source of inspiration to keep himself creative and to take art to the next level of innovation.
For those who come behind him, he has opened up a whole new world of multi-media art.

The Artist’s Profile
LEE Kian Seng, a visual artist, was born in 1948(1947) in Kinmen (an island off the coast of mainland
China). His mother took him to Singapore in 1953 to be reunited with his father, and in 1954 they settled
down in Klang, Malaysia. All the members of his immediate family are artists. His Japanese wife Shoko
LEE, now a Malaysian citizen, daughters LEE Hui Ling and LEE Hui Lian all love to paint. Theirs is a
rare family of artists. Lee keeps his creative techniques fresh all the time. The medium of his work include
painting, sculptures, resist-dyeing, lithography and 3-D installation, etc. He is one rare multi-media artist
in Malaysia. Lee has received numerous prizes both at home and abroad, having eleven national prizes
and two international awards under his belt. He bagged many of the major awards in the country,
including the Young Contemporary Award, Major Awards in painting and graphic print presented by the
National Art Gallery Malaysia. In addition, he led the Malaysian team to take part in the International
Sand Sculpture Competition in Hong Kong in 1988. In that event, their work 《Harmony》won the
second prize. Then in 1993, he won the Tokyo Creation Award Overseas Prize. Lee was involved in
almost all the major art exhibitions held at the national level in the country and represented Malaysia in
countless international art shows, 22 of them solo exhibitions.

大马艺术家李健省新创意·林友顺· （转载自亞洲週刊二十五卷六期 2011-02-06 ）

他 1988 年替一所华教题字，在水泥地上挥竹写一个【诚】字，劝勉以诚为办学基石。
大马艺术家李健省创作《祝福》，祝福留居海外的大马华人靠自身拼搏取得成功。他的作品曾被
国家艺术馆收藏，但由于「离经叛道」而被当局排斥﹐不列入国家艺术史中，引爆争议。
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李健省被视为大马装置艺术之父，得奖无数，但也受到不必要的排挤，令他日后的艺术创作形成
愤世嫉俗与叛逆的风格。
一年前，亚洲周刊封面专题报道「马来西亚华人精英流向全球，在异乡绽放异彩」，身在大马的
知名画家李健省阅读该篇报道后感同深受，点燃他创作的灵感，他以亚洲周刊该期的封面及《星
洲日报》副刊有关的报道作为画面，以新颖的手法，创作了以《祝福》为主题的两幅画作，祝福
自我流放海外的大马华人，也希望为还未成功的华人带来希望。
从事艺术创作近五十年的李健省花了一年时间，以混合技法，完成这两幅油画，在创作过程中他
也因对作品不满意而撕毁作品，重新来过，「每一次失败对我来说不是痛苦而是痛快，他让我有
机会继续创作」。把工作室当寝室，把寝室当工作室的李健省终于完成创作后并没有一如其他画
家那样充满喜悦，反而是迷茫与失落，因为完成了的作品象新的生命，它开始航，离他而去。
李健省在完成创作后接受访问时说，他在阅读亚洲周刊的报道后为在海外拼搏的大马华人所取得
的成就感到骄傲，让他有很强烈的创作冲动，以创作来表达本身的感受。他自称信仰公平、自由
与平等，「留居海外的大马华人的成功不是偷来的、抢来的或靠特权取得的，而是靠本身的努力
与拼搏取得，他们代表新的能量」。他希望将这种新能量超越时空带进艺术领域与更多人分享，
也给正在奋斗的人带来愉快和温暖。
他指出，他以《星洲日报》副总编辑郑丁贤的专栏文章《梦醒时分》作为《祝福》的背景，因为
这是社会「真实的故事」，也反映时代「生生息息」。
除了 大马海外华人封面专题，李健省也以《星洲日报》专栏作品创作《对联》，并尝试以亚洲周
刊封面专题「南京大屠杀」创作《和平？》，同时构思以亚洲周刊创作《钓鱼岛》。李健省以文
字及影像作为创作的手法，跳出传统的框框，显示他是一个敢于创新、不断创新的艺术家。在这
之前，他也尝试过水彩绘画、油画、蜡染、版画及三次元（3D）装置（雕塑），是个多才多艺的
艺术家。他说，现代艺术是各种语言的组合，汉字本身就是平面化的装置艺术(Installation)，他在
七二年创作《人类》(Mankind/ http://www.leekianseng.com/3d_Mankind.pdf）艺术装置作品，也是融合
这理念开展的。
李健省是个有天分的艺术家，他从小爱画画，无师自通。他中学在滨华独中求学，选读理科，可
是本身爱画画，每次走到美术班「偷师」，「当美术学会在课室里练习画人体素描时，我就在窗
外一边看模特儿一边练习我的」。家穷并没有让他停止画画，通过本身的努力，他终于在艺术领
域走出一条康庄大道。
少年作品参展国外
艺术天分及个人努力，令他少年时就在艺术领域冒出头来。六四年赢得马来西亚艺术理事会主办
的《生活情趣》全国比赛Ｂ组油画第 三奖，这是他转习油画的处女之作。当年十六岁的他在同年
创作的油画作品《三轮车夫与鸟》也被大马国家艺术馆选为代表作，参与澳洲巡回展。此画后来
被国家艺术馆收藏，而李健省的名字也被列入国家艺术馆邀请展画家行列。一九六六至六八年，
李健省开过八次个展，其中一次在泰国。当时他未满二十一岁，但已锋芒毕露。六九年，李健省
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再让国人看到他的艺术天赋，在马来西亚国家艺术馆第一届《马来西亚沙龙》比赛中，在四百九
十五名马新艺术家一千一百十四件作品参赛中，他在二十五项奖项中独获三项奖，轰动马新艺术
界。同年，他被委为世界博览会马来西亚馆艺术家，在大阪举行的博览会马来西亚馆展出其装置
艺术作品《团结》。
与许多年轻画家一样，李健省也希望能到国外深造艺术，但由于家境太过贫困，他始终无法圆
梦。加拿大当时极富盛名的壁画家 R.York Wilson 看了李健省的绘画，大为赞赏，毫不犹豫地说
「如果他不曾受过任何大学艺专的特别训练，而能创出这样的作品，那我代上帝替他求情，千万
不要把他送入任何大学艺专，因为他是天生的画家」。当时大马国家艺术馆建馆第一功臣﹑义务
秘书苏礼文（Frank Sullivan）也认为他需要广阔游历，以使天赋得到更充分发扬。李健省两度游
学日本，令他在艺术上攀登高峰。
李健省最大的艺术成就是作为大马当代艺术新思维的开拓者。在上世纪七十年代当大马人还不太
了解何谓「装置艺术」之时，他的三次元作品《人类》已获得了国家的肯定，也成了国家艺术馆
的收藏品。这项作品在七二年创作，它是两把并置﹑以铁片制成﹑象征男女造型的抽象椅子，再
以铁链加锁联成一体，象征人类，椅子下一片草地代表地球。他表示，这项作品是以人道主义的
分母描述，结果形成「阴阳创造人类在地球」分子。他的另一项艺术装置创作《红色的视窗》也
震撼人心，成为后来者的模仿物件，也被国家艺术馆信托委员会第一届副主席兼画展委员会主席
林碧颜形容为「大马装置艺术之父」。
李健省年轻时就在艺术领域表现特出，得奖无数，这包括十一项国家级奖及两项国际奖，然而这
也使他受到不必要的排挤，形成他今日所具有的愤世嫉俗与叛逆精神，创作不少具争议性的作
品。七七年他的作品《形像，物体，假像》(http://www.leekianseng.com/3d_Image.pdf)赢得国家艺术与
版画公开赛艺术部门大奖，不过引发一些人质疑他为何要以国旗背面作画，同时为何画面上浮现
蟑螂？
八八年，李健省受巴生中华独中邀请在新校舍上题字，让人出乎预料的是，他以五支青竹绑扎一
起的大竹杆，在面积十平方尺的水泥地上，挥竹写了一个「诚」字，劝勉华人社会以诚为办学的
基石，让人震撼。
由于「离经叛道」，李健省的名字被排除在当局出版的国家艺术史中。李健省的际遇让目前旅居
纽约的《星洲日报》专栏作者欧阳文风大抱不平，他与李健省做了逾二十次的录音访问，完成
《李健省—大马装置艺术之父》一书(http://www.leekianseng.com/lee_BookOyoung.pdf)，无奈无任何出
版社愿出版，以致这部零八年即已完成的文稿至今仍留存在电脑里。曾患喉癌的李健省在艺术道
路上也许孤寂，但可能也导致艺术灵感源源不断，一再创新，为艺术后来者开拓多元媒体的艺术
创作之路。(林友顺·亞洲週刊 )
李健省小档案
李健省(LEE Kian Seng)，视觉艺术家，一九四八年生于金门，五三年随母亲南来新加坡与父亲团
聚，落户大马巴生。 一家皆是画家，日籍太太李正子（Shoko LEE,已成大马公民）、女儿李慧玲
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及李慧莲皆爱作画，是少见的画家家庭。 李健省创作手法多变，创作媒介包括绘画、雕塑、 染色
（防染技法）、石版画及三次元装置等，是大马稀有的多元媒介艺术家。 李健省在国内外得奖无
数，曾获得十一项国家奖及 2 项国际奖，国内许多大奖都到手，这包括国家艺术馆颁发的现代青
年奖、绘画大奖、版画大奖等。 此外，八八年他带领大马队参加香港国际沙雕赛，以「和谐」为
主题的作品荣获第二奖，九三年，他获颁东京创作大奖（国际）海外奖(Tokyo Creation Award
Oversea Prize) 。 李健省几乎涉及所有马来西亚国家级之主要展览及代表国家在无数的国际展展
出。 曾举行个展二十二次。
•

笔记

（ Translation ）.
For original Chinese text梦醒时分, please
see link: http://opinions.sinchew.com.my/node/12566#axzz2zXZejmQ0
The moment when dream is awakened... by TAY Tian Yan / Sin Chew Daily Malaysia/ 2009-12-02
I wonder you feel the same as me; all the sudden I realized friends and relatives around me seem to get
less and less.
Those years when the New Year drew near, all sorts of gathering appointments almost completely filled
the diaries, but this year seems so quiet.
Even in normal time, phone calls become less and less, face to face meet up also become much less.
Perhaps, everybody is busy with their own things, or perhaps, nowadays people prefer to stay in.
However, it is not entirely like this, thinking further, actually old friends and relatives are not around any
more. God bless, they are still alive and well, they just left the country, Malaysia.
They have gone to China to set factory; ah Wang quit his engineer job and migrated to Australia to set up
his little food store business, ah Fong left the local University went to Hong Kong as a lecturer. 'Frog'
went to Taiwan to pursue his second career life. Others went to America, England, even Indonesia ...
At first, I thought these are individual cases, but gradually, people around me realized the same, these are
not individual cases but a general symptom of our society. they are not small numbers but the pretty big
indeed.
Department of Foreign Affairs released the figures earlier; it confirmed the situation is real.
From March 2008 thru September 2009, a total of 300,000 Malaysian migrated to other countries,
among them 200,000 left between Jan - Aug 2009. (in 8 months)
Cumulatively, 2 million Malaysians migrated, this figure is close to the number of Indonesian workers in
Malaysia today.
The difference are, those migrated are mostly professional and middle class people.
They have many reasons to leave: pursue career development, for the future of their children, in search of
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better life and environment... In one sentence, they lost hope of Malaysia.
50 years ago people said: Malaysia is very good, better than Hong Kong and even Japan.
30 years ago people said: Malaysia is not bad, comparable to S. Korea and Taiwan. ( No mention of
Hong Kong and Japan any more).
20 years ago people said: Malaysia can do lah, at least better than China and Thailand (Cannot compare
with Taiwan and Korea lah)
10 years ago people said: No matter how bad Malaysia is, cannot be worse than Vietnam and Indonesia
ok-lah. (China is already in a different category).
Today, the economic growth rate of Vietnam and Indonesia already far exceeded Malaysia, Social
activity and intellectual development of the country is also better, the gap between us and them is closing
up.
Why worry? there are still Philippines , Cambodia and Myanmar behind us.
However, according to an economist who recently surveyed Philippines, he thinks in 20 years' time,
Malaysia can replace Philippines to become the World exporter of Malaysian maids.
Over half a century, Malaysians live in the big old imperial housing complex, closed up and survives on
properties left behind by the ancestor; continued to consume up social resources, wasteful, and drove
away talents; they never talk about competitiveness, totally neglected productivity, and hated meritocracy.
When Asia economic storm hit in 1997, Malaysia closed their doors, thinking we beautifully avoided a
disaster, they even think of themselves as genius, being able to handle the situation so well.
However, just look at other countries in our neighborhood; they stood up, faced the storm, and walked
out of the storm. They overhauled their system, improved the processes and marched forward; they moved
up to a new level. And Malaysia, still walking on the spot. . !
Dear Malaysia, it’s time to wake up!

郑丁贤‧梦醒时分（转载自星洲日报 2009-12-02 http://opinions.sinchew-i.com/node/12566）
你是否和我一样，发觉身边的亲戚和朋友，似乎少了许多。
以往接近过年时，各种聚餐排得满满的，而今年，似乎没声没息。
即使是平常日子，电话少了，与大家见面也少了。
也许，大家各忙各的；或者，目前流行“宅生活”，儘量避免出门。
也不尽然如此。再想一想，很多老友和亲戚，已经不在了。嗟！大吉利是，他们都还好好的，只
是离开了马来西亚。
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老余去了中国大陆开工厂；王子不做工程师，移民到澳洲开小食档；阿风离开本地大学，去香港
做讲师；青蛙去了台湾，开展事业第二春；还有的到了美国、英国，唔，还有去印尼的……。
起初，以为这只是个別现象，逐渐的，旁人也有同样发现；原来，这不是个別现象，而是社会现
象；这不是少数，而是相当大的数目。
外交部早前披露了一个数字，说明这个现象是多么真实，多么贴近。
从去年 3 月到今年 9 月，已经有 30 万大马人移民他国；其中 20 万人是今年 1 月到 8 月出走的数
目。
累积下来，已经有超过 200 万大马人移民，接近今天印尼外劳在大马的人口。
不同的是，移居他国的大马人，多是专业人士、中產阶级。
他们有很多出走的理由，追求事业发展，为了孩子前途，寻找个人更大空间……，概括一句：对
马来西亚失望。
50 年前，大家说，马来西亚真好，好过香港，甚至日本。
30 年前，大家说，马来西亚还不错，比得上韩国、台湾（不提香港和日本了）。
20 年前，大家说，马来西亚还可以，至少超越中国、泰国（不能和台、韩比了）。
10 年前，大家说，马来西亚再差，还不至於像越南、印尼（中国已是不同级別）。
今日，越南和印尼的经济成长率遥遥领先大马，社会活力和知识发展也胜过一筹；距离愈来愈近
了。
怕甚么，还有菲律宾和柬埔寨、缅甸。
但是，一位经济学家最近到菲律宾考察之后，认为再过 20 年，大马可以取代菲律宾，出口马籍女
佣到全世界了。
半个世纪以来，马来西亚是在大宅院里，用封建方式，分配祖宗家业，消耗社会资源，浪费和逼
走人才；不谈竞爭力，忽略生產力，討厌绩效制。
亚洲金融风暴来袭时，大马把门关起来，以为避过一劫，有人还自我陶醉，自以为是天才策略。
然而，其它国家面对风暴，走出风暴，进行体质改革，跨步向前，登上另一个水平；大马却还在
原地踏步。
马来西亚，该醒一醒了。（星洲日报／马荷加尼‧作者：郑丁贤）

他们在异乡找到自己与自己的那片天空

林友顺·童清峰·萧伟基·张殿文

邱立本·文化中華煥發新的生命力
林友順、蕭偉基·馬華精英加速流向全球異鄉綻放異彩
童清峰·大馬華人揚威台灣
鄭丁賢· “我就是種族主義者” 2009-12-09
鄭丁賢· BR 和 BS/ 2009-12-08
林明華 ·納茲里對上馬哈迪 /2009.12.08
林明華 · 認識敦馬 /2009.12.09）
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林瑞源 · 亂與失/ 2009.12.24
林瑞源· 幹訓局背後的勢力 /2009.12.09

大马画家李健省保钓新作品· 林友顺 ·亞洲週刊 二十六卷三十六期·2012-09-09
Source: YaZhou ZhouKan （Asia week ） Vol. 26 No. 36 ·2012-09-09
Original Chinese text http://www.yzzk.com/cfm/content_archive.cfm?id=1363688249492&docissue=2012-36
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大马画家李健省保钓新作品 · 林友顺·2012-09-09 ( 转载自亞洲週刊 二十六卷三十六期 )
http://www.yzzk.com/cfm/content_archive.cfm?id=1363688249492&docissue=2012-36
出生于金门的马来西亚画家李健省，以钓鱼岛为题材创作，为钓岛谱写历史，告诉世人钓岛是属
于中国的，也要以艺术能量祝福全球华人保钓成功。他以当代艺术手法，结合图像和文字，让作
品展现强大的张力。
当两岸四地保钓人士成功登陆钓鱼岛，远在马来西亚的著名画家李健省显得很亢奋，心情激动，
他认为这是全球华人值得骄傲的时刻，也高度赞扬十四位保钓人士的勇气与民族情操。
现年六十四岁的李健省在一九四八年出生于金门，五岁时跟母亲南来新加坡与父亲团聚，随后落
户雪兰莪州巴生至今。也许是体内流着中华民族的血液，李健省对钓鱼岛事件非常关心，在去年
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中日为钓鱼岛主权纷争闹得不可开交后，他决定以本身的专长，「以艺术能量祝福全球华人成功
保护钓鱼岛」。
李健省对亚洲周刊说，他决定以钓鱼岛为题材后，每天都在思考如何创作，作品不仅不能有任何
差错，也希望能唤醒人们的良知。他以当代艺术手法，把图像及文字结合起来建构创作，让创作
发挥更大的张力，为钓鱼岛谱写史记，同时也让年轻一代了解钓鱼岛的正确历史，告诉世人「钓
鱼岛是属于中国的」。经过十六个月的创作，他终于完成《钓鱼岛是谁的？》作品。
《钓》是以两幅画作合并而成，第一幅画是以新华社的图片手提枪支的Angel Girl 为主轴，背景
则是亚洲周刊封面《千船保钓民间愿景》，凸显这个来自台海两岸的歌唱组合征服日本，成功保
钓。第二幅画则是以亚洲周刊封面及《明报》刊登的七零年代香港保钓运动的图片结合起来，说
明民间保钓运动的连贯性与持续性。画作也大量采用谷歌、百度百科、亚洲周刊及星洲日报有关
钓鱼岛的历史、评论及报道，以说明保钓事件的发展及史实。事实上李健省的创作早已基本完
成，不过他一直无法收尾，感觉到整个创作少了一样东西，直到有一天他在报章阅读到中华民国
总统马英九发表保钓的立场「一寸都不能让步」，他终于找到期待已久的最后一张拼图，也使整
个创作功德圆满。
《钓》完成后李健省并未因此休息，他表示这幅画作是保钓创作 1.0 版，他目前正在构思 2.0 版，
并计划以五星红旗及青天白日满地红旗为创作内容，而保钓人士成功在钓鱼岛上插旗，为他提供
一个良好的素材。他希望新的创作能沿袭人道主义精神，凸显人性的关怀。他对此次保钓行动特
别有感触，这可能与自己的遭遇有关。多年前李健省由于不满马来西亚国家石油公司未有履行承
诺，因而把国家石油公司( 和子公司KLCC) 告上法庭。 这场官司打了足足十年，最后法庭判决李
健省胜诉，国家石油公司( 的子公司KLCC) 须要赔偿二万马元给他
(http://www.leekianseng.com/lee_BioNote.htm)。李健省透露，这笔赔偿并不足够他付律师费，不过
他还是感到高兴，因他为画家讨回了尊严与公道，这场史无前例的官司也成为了案例，为后来类
似的诉讼提供参考。李健省指出，他当时孤身对抗财雄势大的国营公司，他丝毫没有退怯，抗争
到底。「此次十四位保钓人士在没有『北京』及台湾政府的支援下、以破斧沉舟的决心冲前钓鱼
岛，令人敬佩，也让我感同身受」。
在旅途获得众多灵感
零七年患病后，李健省的精力大不如前，目前处半退休状态的他从重病中获得人生体悟，常与家
人出国旅行，让心灵流浪。也许因为抱着无求的心情旅行，他在旅途领悟更多，也获得众多的灵
感，回国也以旅途的景色作为创作题材。零八年他到印度与尼泊尔朝圣禅修，洗涤心灵，领悟到
一种毫无边际的空间— 无际，从而创作《无际系列》，以当代艺术形态温习中华文明里的人类瑰
宝。他从丝绸之路回来，创作了《沙漠的呼唤》及《嘉峪关》。新疆的广袤神奇令他的心胸膨
胀，感觉陌生孤寂但很亲切，他似乎感觉「大沙漠呼唤我的灵魂，天山氧气洗涤我的心灵」。另
一幅作品《莫高窟飞天神箭》仍未完成，画中的飞天女神将与最近发射成功的神舟九号一起在空
中飞舞，笑看人间。《关公》则是李健省在鉴赏关公神像时所生的灵感，把蕴涵在中国传统文化
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的伦理、道德、理想融入当代艺术。
希望可登上钓岛作画
他从零八年至一一年底，基本上是以《当今系列》与《无际系列》作为创作主干，融合原始艺术
与人文艺术填补当代心灵，让新系列催生新动力、新艺术及新价值观，重新思考艺术里那种永恒
不变的精神价值。灵感不息的李健省不停思考钓鱼岛 2.0 版的创作，心底里怀抱希望，有朝一日
可以登上钓岛，在岛上写生、绘画，绘出生命的彩虹。(林友顺·亞洲週刊)

(English translation by Felix Liew)
Source: YaZhou ZhouKan （Asia week ） Vol. 26 No. 36 ·2012-09-09
New Artwork of Malaysian Artist Lee Kian Seng on the Defense of Diaoyu Islands / original text in
Chinese by LIM Yew Soon (2012-09-09)
Kinmen-born Malaysian artist, Lee Kian Seng, appropriates the theme of the disputed Diaoyu Islands to
convey to the world that the islands belong rightfully to China. Through his artwork, Lee wishes the
global Chinese community success in defending the islands. His approach of contemporary art reveals a
great force of tension in the artwork, combining both images and words.
The renowned artist was beaming with excitement and joy when thousands of miles away, Chinese
activists from mainland China, Hong Kong, Macao, and Taiwan landed successfully on the Diaoyu
Islands. To him, it was a moment of pride for the global Chinese community. Lee marveled at the courage
and nationalism displayed by the 14 activists in defense of China’s sovereignty over the disputed islands.
The 64-year-old artist was born in 1948 in Kinmen, an island off the coast of mainland China. At the age
of five, his mother brought him to Singapore to be reunited with his father, after which they settled down
permanently in Klang. Perhaps it is his Chinese heritage that made Lee so concerned about the events
surrounding the Diaoyu Islands dispute. As the dispute between China and Japan over the sovereignty of
the islands began to escalate last year, Lee decided to “use the power of art to motivate the global Chinese
community in defending the Diaoyu Islands.”
Lee told Asiaweek that after he had settled on the theme of the Diaoyu Islands, he spent hours each day
thinking about how the work should be done. It had to be flawless, but more importantly it should also
awaken the conscience of the viewers. Through the composition of images and words, he is able to reveal
the tension with greater impact. It is hoped that this historical chronicle of the Diaoyu Islands would help
the younger generation understand the correct history of the islands and let the world know that “the
Diaoyu Islands belong rightfully to China.” After 16 months of hard work, Lee finally unveiled his
finished piece titled Who owns the Diaoyu Islands?
The work consists of two paintings. The first painting depicts Xinhua News Agency’s picture of the
music group Angel Girl holding guns against a backdrop of Asiaweek’s magazine cover titled “A
Thousand Boats to Safeguard Diaoyu Islands: The People Have Spoken.” The picture highlights the fact
that this music band from both sides of the Taiwan Strait has conquered Japan and successfully defended
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the Diaoyu Islands. The second painting is a combination of Asiaweek’s cover and the picture of the
Hong Kong-based movement to protect Diaoyu Islands in the 1970s published by Ming Pao Weekly. It
shows the coherence and progression of the people’s movement in defending China’s claim to the
disputed islands. The work has also incorporated a large amount of historical reports and commentaries
gleaned from Google and Baidu search engines, Asiaweek and Sin Chew Daily, which explains the
development and history of the effort to defend the islands. Lee had been working on the piece for a long
time, but could not find a satisfactory ending to complete the work. The missing puzzle turned out to be
an article in the papers about Taiwan’s president Ma Ying-jeou taking a stand on the defense of the
Diaoyu Islands, stating that “we will not compromise even an inch”.
Lee might have completed the work Who Owns the Diaoyu Islands?, but he is far from resting on his
laurels. He said this work is but version 1.0 of the Defense of Diaoyu Islands, for there is more to come,
with version 2.0 already in its making. Through this new work, he hopes to carry on the spirit of
humanitarian concern for just causes. He is especially passionate about this defense operation, which may
be due to his own experiences in the past. Years ago, Lee filed a.lawsuit against (Malaysia )National
Petrolem (and it's subsidiary company KLCC Bhd. Re: Kuala Lumpur High Court writ Summon No: S422-504-2000 http://www.leekianseng.com/lee_BioNote.htm ) for failing to keep its promise. After ten
long years of legal battle, the court finally ruled in favour of Lee, and KLCC had to pay out RM20,000
(USD6,300) in compensation to Lee for the costs incurred. Lee revealed that this amount was hardly
enough to settle his legal fees. Nevertheless, he was glad that an artist’s dignity had been reclaimed and
justice served as the result. Prior to Lee’s case, there was no historical precedent for a case like this, thus
that set a precedent for any future lawsuit that might be similar in nature. As Lee engaged the financially
powerful (Malaysia) government-owned company in an all out legal battle all by himself, he had no
thoughts of retreating instead; he was determined to fight until the last breath. Likewise, “this time, 14
Chinese activists threw caution to the wind and decided to head to the Diaoyu Islands at all costs without
support from either ‘Beijing’ or the Taiwan administration. Such a display of grit and determination is
most admirable, and indeed I share the same sentiments they had.”
Inspirations from Travels
Since falling ill in 2007, Lee’s energy level has dropped significantly. At the moment, he considers
himself semi-retired. Through the period sickness and suffering, he has learned valuable lessons about life.
The many trips he took with his family overseas set his spirit free to wander and explore. Embarking on
these trips without expectations, he has come to grasp the truth about many things on the journeys and
taken away a load of inspirations for his creative works. The scenes that he saw and captured on his
travels have been transferred to the canvas. He even made a pilgrimage to India and Nepal for soul
cleansing in 2008. There he grasped the sensation of boundless space, from which he created WuJi Series
(无际系列 ), which reviews the treasures of humanity in Chinese civilization through the form of
contemporary art. He returned from the Silk Road to create The Call of the Desert and JiaYuGuan. The
vast and mysterious XinJiang region broadened his mind and horizon. He found the place unfamiliar and
lonesome yet cordial and welcoming. To him, “the great desert was calling my soul, and the sky, the
mountains, the air cleansing my heart and spirit.” Another work of MoGaoKuFeiTianShenZhou that is
yet to be completed. It depicts a smiling flying goddess and the Shenzhou-9 spacecraft that was recently
launched ascending to the heaven. The other work Guangong, brilliantly blends the ethics, morals, and
ideals implicit in the Chinese traditional culture into his contemporary art.
Dream of Painting on DiaoYu Islands
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From 2008 to the end of 2011, Lee’s main works are from DangJin Series (当今系列 ) and WuJi Series
(无际系列). They are a fusion of primitive art and humane art designed to fill the void in the
contemporary soul, to generate fresh energy and vitality, novel art and new values, and to reconsider the
eternal, immutable spiritual values to be found in art. The artist never runs out of ideas, and now, as he
continues to visualize the creation of DiaoYu Islands 2.0, he is dreaming of the day when he could
actually land on the island and spends the days there sketching and painting away. Then, life on the
Diaoyu Islands with the rich colors of the rainbow would be shared with the world.
(Lim Yew Soon·Asia week 2012-09-09)

http://www.thestar.com.my/story.aspx/?file=%2F2005%2F10%2F8%2Fnation%2F12251249&sec=nation

•

LEE Kian Seng's letters to the National Art Gallery Malaysia 李健省致马来西亚国家画廊信件
http://www.leekianseng.com/lee_LetterNag20081231.pdf

•

Factual Inaccuracies and Unjust acts in the publications of Malaysian Art 被马来西亚国家画廊
扭曲的史实，如何投诉? ）http://www.leekianseng.com/lee_FactualInaccuracy.pdf
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笔记：
More on the Bloody Racist
By TAY TIAN YAN /Translated by DOMINIC LOH/Sin Chew
DailyMalaysia) 2009-12-10 18:56
"I am a racist!"
Announced Dr Mahathir (Malaysia's former Prime Minister) .
As if a "racist" was a kind of identity crowned with a halo of great honour!
Was he ignorant, haughty, or simply extremist?
No sound-minded people would openly claim that they are racists, as a sobre man can discern between
what is right and wrong.
Racism is most definitely wrong. Indeed, it is a massive blunder in the history of human race.
Politicians of any country, incumbent or having left office, dread being called "racists," and will do their
utmost to keep racism at bay.
Former German Chancellor Willy Brandt bent his knees in front of the Jewish Memorial in Warsaw to
express his deep disgust for racism as well as the utter remorse of Germans for their past racist acts.
After relinquishing his presidential duties, Bill Clinton set up his office in the predominantly black
Harlem neighbourhood in NYC in a bid to strengthen his relationship with African Americans while
proclaiming that racism was the last thing on his mind.
That is what a head of state should have.
Before the human race became civilised, distinctions were made on racial lines. Anyone not sporting the
same skin colour as me should not belong to my race, and ought to be despised, ahborred, and
exterminated.
That was how animosity and heinous wars started.
Even as enmity and killings became more common and intense, human beings found that their problems
had not dwindled and the world had not gotten any better.
In their stead, more misfortunes and sorrows were spawned.
As a consequence, humans began to conduct indepth reviews and soul searchings, and gradually diluted
hostility and prejudices arising from dissimilar skin colours in so doing. They began to unite and work
hand-in-hand across ethnic divides as they forced ahead their great civilisations and progressiveness.
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All orthodox religions have encouraged and promoted such a notion of dismantling racial divides and
working together for the common good of humanity.
Up till this point, racism has already become an absolute mistake, the scourge of human civilisation
indeed.
Mahathir said, with an unmistakable tone of conceit, that he was a "racist."
As a former head of government, his remarks could bring far-fetching impacts to the nation.
Of course, there are still plenty of racists in this world, but they hide their racist notions deep inside them,
not to be discovered by any soul or told to the public.
At least these people still know how to feel ashamed. They are well aware that racist notions must never
be brought to light or shown off.
With such self-consciousness, the lethality of their racism is at least not so powerful, still not beyond
repair! (By TAY TIAN YAN/Translated by DOMINIC LOH/Sin Chew Daily Malaysia/MySinchew
2009.12.10 )

•

The force behind BTN (National Civic Bureau Malaysia) By LIM SUE GOAN/ Translated by
SOONG PHUI JEE/ Sin Chew Daily Malaysia 2009-12-10 )

The Biro Tata Negara ( National Civic Bureau ) controversy has been debated for long. Clearly, the
training modules are spreading extreme racism but many people have come forward to defend it. It shows
that it is hard to change the thought of many people and it is indeed very difficult to carry out a reform in
the country.
In fact, the question is very simple. Since it has been proven that the training modules are not meeting the
“1Malaysia” concept, it must be reformed. They must remove extreme and outdated content and introduce
new elements so that it is consistent with globalisation. If they find BTN is unable to raise patriotic spirit
or bring any benefit after the reform, it has no value of existence any more and must be shut down
immediately to avoid wasting the people's money.
The 28-year-old BTN represents a negative force that is against democracy and freedom. It has also
brought a tremendous damage to the society. UMNO has been using the same political education,
particularly the emphasis on Malay supremacy, over the past 30 years. We can see that the UMNO
political education, which has been started since the rule of former Prime Minister Tun Dr Mahathir
Mohamad, has cultivated a lot of party members, whose ways of thinking are actually not consistence
with a multi-racial society. As a result, UMNO is difficult to change today.
"If they can't even touch the BTN, how is Najib ( the present Prime Minister of Malaysia) going to
promote his reform agenda?"
Dr M's “contribution” to the country included depleting resources and cultivating many followers of the
same kind.
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It is worrying that millions of party members have been instilling the wrong values into the people,
allowing racism to be deep rooted in the Malay community.
Over a hundred UMNO Youth members launched a protest in front of the Penang state assembly building
on 30 Nov and some of them even burned a portrait of Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng. But so far, no one
apologies for the incident. The twelve defendants of the “cow-head” case did not carry out any reflection
upon the protest either. Instead, they kicked and stepped on a banner depicting caricatures of Penang
Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng, DAP leader Lim Kit Siang and Perak DAP secretary Nga Kor Ming with
cows' bodies outside the Shah Alam courts.
More shockingly, someone even said that the government should revoke DAP Vice-Chairman M.
Kulasegaran's citizenship. It is now the 21st century and citizenship should never be used as a tool for
intimidation and it is not a gift for UMNO either. Such remarks have proved that racism has deeply
poisoned some people.
Former Prime Minister Tun Dr Mahathir Mohamad, who argued with Minister in the Prime Minister's
Department Datuk Seri Nazri Aziz over the BTN training modules, admitted that he is a racist and
UMNO is a racial political party. Even if they are racists, they still have to accept that Malaysia belongs
to the whole people. Unless UMNO leaders and members are able to abandon the Malay supremacy
concept, otherwise, how are they going to realise Prime Minister Datuk Seri Najib Tun Razak's concept of
“1Malaysia”?
The country has been independent for 52 years but its competitiveness is gradually declining. From
having rich natural resources, we are now in a plight of having budget deficit for the continuous 13 years
and bearing national debt of up to RM260 billion. It shows that racism no longer works. The government
and UMNO must change their courses.
Restructuring or shutting down the BTN can be a starting point for reform to prevent further spread of
extreme racism, so that the next generation is able to retain a pure heart. If they can't even touch the BTN,
how is Najib going to promote his reform agenda?
(By LIM SUE GOAN/ Translated by SOONG PHUI JEE/ Sin Chew Daily) ( The opinions expressed by
the writer do not necessarily reflect those of MySinchew ) MySinchew 2009.12.10

•

Getting know about Dr M (Malaysia's former Prime Minister) . By LIM MUN FAH/
Translated by SOONG PHUI JEE/ Sin Chew Daily Malaysia 2009-12-10

What kind of person is former Prime Minister Tun Dr Mahathir Mohamad?
Minister in the Prime Minister's Department Datuk Seri Nazri Aziz said Dr M is a racist.
Deputy Prime Minister Tan Sri Muhyiddin Yassin did not agree with Nazri and said it is rather extreme to
label Dr M as a racist.
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However, Dr M admitted: “I must be a racist if Nazri says I am racist.”
In his view, as a member of a racial political party, Nazri should not fight against racism. Otherwise, he
should resign from the party.
According to Dr M's logic, all UMNO members must be racists or they have to resign from UMNO.
I can't imagine if Dr M's words are completely true.
As I said, I hope that Nazri's voice will not echo alone in UMNO, as it represents openness, tolerance and
eagerness to make progress.
But I can't see any other UMNO elites coming forward to support Nazri and criticise Dr M.
Dr M always bears his racism in mind as it is indeed a tool that is cheap and good to use.
During the 22-year rule (Look East Policy) of Dr M, policies that he implemented had far-reaching
impact on the country. To be fair, he made contributions but at the same time, he also did something
inappropriate. And it is in fact a very controversial issue to say whether his contribution is greater than his
wrongdoing or his wrongdoing is greater than his contribution.
Precisely speaking, Dr M is a very controversial former political leader.
Many people write about him. Institute of Southeast Asian Studies (ISEAS) in Singapore had promoted
earlier a new book entitled Malaysian Maverick: Mahathir Mohamad in Turbulent Times. The book has
been recognised as the most independent and comprehensive biography of Dr M that explores his ruling
style. It is written by former editor of the Asian Wall Street Journal Barry Wain.
According to Singapore's media reports, Wain criticised in his book that “Dr M had undermined state
institutions, permitted the spread of corruption and failed to provide for Malaysia’s future leadership”.
Wain also said that Malaysia had squandered an estimated RM100 billion on financial scandals under the
22-year rule of Dr M.
He also said that Dr M had intervened and controlled judiciary, making the judiciary to serve for him. The
book also mentioned about how Dr M weakened the country and non-governmental organisations,
practised cronyism, pursued huge construction projects, undermined the monarchy and destroyed his
successors.
Perhaps, Wain may help us to know about a more realistic Dr M but he may also offend some people,
causing a backlash. I wonder whether his book will be published in Malaysia?
-By LIM MUN FAH/ Translated by SOONG PHUI JEE/ Sin Chew Dail Malaysia)
(The opinions expressed by the writer do not necessarily reflect those of MySinchew )

•

Nazri vs Dr M (Malaysia's former Prime Minister) . By LIM MUN FAH/Translated by SOONG
PHUI JEE/Sin Chew Daily Malaysia 2009-12-09
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Minister in the Prime Minister’s Department Datuk Seri Nazri Aziz criticised former Prime Minister Tun
Dr Mahathir Mohamad for having inconsistent words and deeds before and after his term of office. When
he was in the office, he claimed himself as a Malaysian in order to gain the people's support but after his
resignation, he has been speaking only for Malays. Once again, Nazri severely criticised Dr M as a
“racist”.
Even though Dr M has abdicated, it seems like among UMNO ministers, only Nazri is courageous
enough to offend Dr M like that.
Nazri and Dr M are like a pair of foes, although they are not having equal political status and prestige.
"He is courageous enough to say something that others do not dare to say."
I can still remember that after Prime Minister Datuk Seri Najib Tun Razak announced his new Cabinet's
lineup, Dr M had bluntly criticised that two ministers were not appropriate for the positions, and Nazri
was one of them. The other one was Deputy Agricuture and Agro-Based Industry Minister Datuk Mohd
Johari Baharum.
I can't remember how Johari responded at that time. But I still clearly remember that Nazri had made a
firece counterattack. He said it was a childish behaviour and severely criticised Dr M as a racist. He even
gave Dr M an “advice” that “it is better for him to stay at home as the people no longer like him.”
This time, it is not surprising when they spit at each other again over the Biro Tata Negara (BTN)
controversy.
BTN is a product from Dr M's ( Dr Mahathir) era [1981-2003, Look East (Japan) Policy]. Its racist
training modules have long been heard. And now, even Malays can no longer tolerate it. They come
forward to expose its ugliness. However, during the authoritarian era of Dr M, many people chose silent
protest and dared not to say a word.
Politics will always be Dr M's favourite. He believes that his mission is not yet fulfilled and thus, even
though he had stepped down, he still has endless to say. He writes books and blogs and gives public
speeches to promote his “Mahathirism” that stresses on Malay supremacy. To him, BTN can really help
him to complete the unfinished mission!
I don't agree with some points of Nazri, but he is “stunning” as he dares to admit that there is something
wrong with the BTN training modules and does not agree that the course should be meant only to
highlight Malay patriotism. He also thinks that it is ridiculous to mention about Malay supremacy in the
course. He is courageous enough to say something that others do not dare to say.
Nazri, who even praised the Pakatan Rakyat government of Penang for committing in fighting corruption
and promoting clean government, indeed shows better the independent thinking of the new generation of
Malays compared to Dr M, who simply wants to defend the BTN. Nazri has also shown a more open
mind.
In this case, I would like to give Nazri an applause. And I hope that his voice would not echo alone in
UMNO and the Malay society.
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As for Dr M, history will judge him fairly.
(By LIM MUN FAH/Translated by SOONG PHUI JEE/Sin Chew Dail Malaysia)

•

The hawks and doves in UMNO
(By TAY TIAN YAN/Translated by DOMINIC LOH/Sin Chew Dail Malaysia )

The BTN controversy has accidentally brought out the hawks and doves within UMNO.
Each side has its own say on whether to revamp the BTN curriculum, which has since become the ring for
their power wrestling.
In the beginning, DPM Muhyiddin Yassin said there was no problem with BTN, which was in full
conformity to the national policies.
Very soon, a few UMNO ministers, including agriculture minister Noh Omar and women, family and
community development minister Sharizat Jalil, followed suit.
In a lapse of several days, minister in the PM's department Mohamed Nazri let out a different tune. He
said the Cabinet was already reviewing the BTN's problems and found its curriculum not in compliance
with the "1Malaysia" spirit, and had made the decision to revamp its content.
Nazri was obviously saying something quite different from some of his colleagues. Besides, he divulged
very expressly the timing of the Cabinet's reviewing of BTN as well as its decision on the content.
That sounds weird. Since the Cabinet has made the decision, why did the DPM and a few other ministers
sing in a completely different tune?
Deputy minister in the PM's department Ahmad Maslan called up a high-profile media conference and
offered his explanation. He said BTN had not done anything wrong and there would be no need for
revamp of its curriculum. Instead, he said an additional "1Malaysia" module would be introduced.
Many people might not know Ahmad Maslan too well, thinking that he was just another deputy minister
without much say.
But, this guy carries a different kind of identity. He is not only the helmsman at BTN but also UMNO's
information chief!
Given his background, it is indeed no easy task for him to take over a position that only a veteran leader
has the capacity to shoulder.
Talking about the BTN curriculum, this gentleman said the BTN was only trying to instill Malay
sovereignty and racist content from the objective factual perspectives not in violation of the "1Malaysia"
spirit.
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His remarks were representative of the extreme rightists within UMNO, a kind of typical defender for
Malay nationalism.
Although he was explicitly pointing his finger at Lim Kit Siang, it doesn't take a lot of wisdom for anyone
to figure out that he was actually aiming his arrow at Nazri.
This has grossly infuriated Nazri, who questioned whether the minister or the deputy minister had been
represented in the Cabinet meeting, and how a deputy minsiter should question his superior's remarks.
On BTN's curriculum and the question of Malay sovereignty, Nazri said the Malay sovereignty was not
about the sovereignty of Malay people, but of the Malay rulers and sultans, and as such, it didn't mean the
Malays were more superior compared to other races.
Well known for his fiery temper, Nazri is nevertheless a relatively moderate and open-minded person in
the midst of UMNO's ministers.
Moreover, his legal background has allowed him to act in a more rational and logical manner.
Among the factions of UMNO, he is said to be closer to Najib, and has won the trust of the PM.
The conflicts between Nazri and Ahmad Maslan has now come to the feet of Muhyiddin Yassin. All eyes
are now on the DPM where he would stand.
Muhyiddin's stand couldn't be clearer. He said, "As the person in charge of BTN, Ahmad Maslan has
made the necessary explanation."
Up till this point, the hawks and doves have all come out. It will be another story whether the BTN
curriculum will eventually be revamped.
(By TAY TIAN YAN/Translated by DOMINIC LOH/Sin Chew Daily)MySinchew 2009.12.08

•

Skyscrapers are unlucky?
Daily) 2009-12-09

By LIM SUE GOAN/ Translated by SOONG PHUI JEE/ Sin Chew

Instead of pride, I was angry when I read about the news reporting that a 100-storey building, a
skyscraper higher than the Petronas Twin Towers, may be built in Kuala Lumpur. It is going to become a
new landmark for Malaysia.
When the government wants to impose goods and services tax (GST), credit card service tax, tax on gains
from disposal of real property and abolish subsidies for various necessities, Permodalan Nasional Bhd
(PNB) plans to spend RM1.5 billion to build the skyscraper, which is probably the tallest building of the
world. Is it an honour, or a sorrow of not knowing the emptiness of the national Treasury?
When the Petronas Twin Towers, the then world's tallest buildings, were completed, the country did not
turn prosperous because of it. Instead, it had fallen into a slump. Today, if the drawbacks in various fields
are not eliminated, the country's fortunes will not be improved even the world's tallest building is built.
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"The country is lack of talents instead of high-rise buildings."
I did a research and found that skyscrapers are actually linked to economic bubbles. Any country or
region that builds high-rise buildings will sure have troubles. For example, New York built the then
world's tallest building Empire State Building in 1931 and when it was completed, the United States had
fallen into a great economic depression. Chicago built the Sears Tower in 1974 and in the same year, the
United States faced an economic recession.
When Taiwan built the Taipei 101 in 2003, its economy suffered a severe blow from the global financial
tsunami. Until today, it is not yet recover. Next year, the world's tallest building will be the Burj Dubai
and many people know that Dubai is currently facing a debt crisis.
Why the world's skyscrapers are so unlucky? It is in fact related to mindset. Those in power are desperate
to build skyscrapers to break records. It is in fact a vanity to show off. They spend money to build the
world's most expensive and luxurious buildings and it is actually hastening bubbles. The country's
economic fundamentals are empty when the buildings are completed. The vacant buildings eventually
trigger bad debts.
I found that oil revenues have been reduced and the national Treasury has no money. But many people are
still spending extravagantly. We don't want to talk about the Malaysian F1 team that costs at least RM1
billion a year here. But it is very unreasonable that the government is actually planning to spend the
second astronauts into space under such a financial situation. The first astronauts had cost the country
RM79 million but we can see no scientific research result. It has just won the name that “Malaysia also
has astronauts”.
If political leaders continue to indulge in the superficial and impractical glory, the government's funds
collected from taxes and saved by reducing subsidies will never be enough to squander.
Although the 100-storey skyscraper is funded by PNB, PNB is still a government-linked company. It
should lend money to the government at low interest, so that the government can invest in projects that
benefit the people. Perhaps, the money can also be spent to cultivate talents and enhance the country's
competitiveness. Property projects are, after all, lack of productivity. The country is lack of talents instead
of high-rise buildings.
Savings should not be the agenda only for Prime Minister Datuk Seri Najib Tun Razak and the Finance
Ministry. The spirit must be instilled into the 1.2 million civil servants and all government-linked
companies. In order to avoid a fine start but poor finish, feigned compliance, or angering the people, they
must unify the spending pace.
(By LIM SUE GOAN/ Translated by SOONG PHUI JEE/ Sin Chew Daily) The opinions expressed by the
writer do not necessarily reflect those of MySinchew ) MySinchew 2009.12.09

•

Corruption, the country's top enemy By LIM SUE GOAN 2009-12-24

Corruption in the country has turn worse. It has permeated all fields and levels, it has also shaken the
country's foundation and threaten the national security.
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Corruption benefits those who are incapable and allows the greedy ones to steal the country's resources.
Sooner or later, the treasury will be emptied and the country's competitiveness will plummet. Therefore,
corruption has replaced drugs as the country's top enemy and threat.
I am not trying to scare you. From the various fraud revealed by the Auditor-General's Report to the
missing aircraft engine and equipment, all cases involve corruption.
Isn't the collapse of government buildings related to corruption? Is it really simply human negligence that
caused the evidence kept in the police station to be missing?
There are a few factors that cause the country's corruption to deteriorate into a cancer: political factor – in
order to cultivate Bumiputera entrepreneurs and contractors, political parties issued contracts and projects
without considering their ability and experience. Over the pass three decades, contracts and projects have
been issued directly to entrepreneurs with political background or grassroot members of political parties.
It has evolved into a complicated political and business collusion, that is, the “Malaysian revolving door”.
There were many large-scale projects and privatisation programs during the era of Tun Dr Mahathir
Mohamad. Also during his times, the country had the lowest transparency.
Procedural factor – as executive officers act according to political instructions, together with lax
management, fund allocation procedures exist only in name. No matter whether the contractors have
completed the constructions according to the scheduled progress, they issue funds without any inspection.
As a result, the contractors disappear after taking the money.
The aircraft engine was stolen because they did not follow the procedures strictly. No one checked the
inventory, allowing those with bad intention to take advantage of it.
Today, many state governments have direct interviews to choose contractors. It offers a corruption
opportunity for those who are responsible to distribute projects. It is a pity that the people may become
the victims of these substandard and shoddy works in the states.
Low discipline in the government – civil servants who are found to have wasted public funds, involved in
corruption and fraud will usually be transferred to another department or sacked. Very rarely, they will be
charged in court. Such an over-protective practice has caused more and more blatant corruption. Didn't
the air force personnel who have stolen the aircraft engine know that they might be discovered one day or
perhaps, they were having a fluky mentality?
It would be like encouraging them if the government continues to be lenient to them.
Morality factor – as it is politically correct to allow those with background to “share government
resources”, more and more people no longer have the sense of shame for corruption. As a result, everyone
just does it.
Weaknesses in law enforcement – the efficiency of civil servants is low and enforcement actions are
based on political demands. Therefore, corruption efforts do not last for long. Even if the cases are
brought to court, they lose most of the cases. The progression is indeed very slow.
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Therefore, the corruption problem in Malaysia is closely related to politics. If no political reform is
carried out and the above mentioned problems are not solved, it will not help to eradicate corruption no
matter how many KPIs, NKRAs and slogans they have. (By LIM SUE GOAN/ Translated by SOONG
PHUI JEE/ Sin Chew Daily)( The opinions expressed by the writer do not necessarily reflect those of
MySinchew ) MySinchew 2009.12.24
(Note : Below are the original essays in Mandarin published in the Sin Chew Daily Malaysia)
•

我就是種族主義者

馬來西亞 星洲日報/ 作者：鄭丁賢‧ 2009.12.09

“我就是種族主義者。”
馬哈迪如是說。
彷彿“種族主義者”是一個光榮的身份。是此人無知？還是狂妄？又或極端？
沒有一個正常的人，會公開聲稱自己是種族主義者；因為一個正常人，知道甚麼是對的，甚麼是
錯的。
種族主義當然是錯的，而且是人類歷史上的大錯。
任何國家的政治人物，不管是現任或卸任，最害怕被人冠上“種族主義者”的身份，也絕對要
和種族主義維持最遙遠的距離。
德國前總理勃蘭特，前往波蘭華沙猶太人死難紀念館前下跪，表現對種族主義的深惡痛絕，也表
達德國人徹底為種族主義懺悔改過。
克林頓總統卸任之後，在美國的哈林黑人區，設立辦公室，拉近和非裔美國人的關係，證明他最
沒有種族之分的觀念。
這是一國之首應有的正義感和是非觀念。
人類尚未進化之時，是以膚色來區分彼此；不同膚色就是非我族類，要鄙視對方，憎恨對方，消
滅對方。
仇恨和戰爭，因此而起。
人類互相敵視和殘殺多了，發覺自己的問題並沒有因此減少，世界也沒有因此更美好一些；相反
的，產生了更多的不幸和悲哀。
於是，人類開始檢討和反省，逐漸淡化種族膚色的敵視和偏見，並以跨族群的團結與合作，來推
動文明和進步。
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所有正信宗教也鼓勵和推動這種放棄族群鬥爭，進而存異求同，塑造民胞物與的大同理念。
到了今天，種族主義已經是一種絕對的錯誤，也被視為人類文明的羞恥。
馬哈迪說自己是種族主義者，還帶著洋洋得意的調調。
他竟然還曾經是一國之行政首長，可見為害之大，遺害之深。
當然，當今世界還是有種族主義者，然而，這些人是把種族意識藏在心底，避免讓人發現，不能
公諸於世。
至少，這種人還懂個“恥”字；他們瞭解，種族意識見不得光，不能拿出來招搖；有了這種自知之
明，傷害力就不是那麼嚴重，還有得救。
就像怪叔叔，躲在房間裡偷偷摸摸自行鑑賞取樂，還不至於為害他人。
但是，公開四處要侵犯他人，那就違反公眾利益，大家可以群起聲討之，將他綑綁起來，替他穿
上衣服，不准他再亂露。
星洲日報／馬荷加尼‧作者：鄭丁賢‧2009.12.09

•

幹訓局背後的勢力 馬來西亞星洲日報 作者：林瑞源‧2009.12.09

幹訓局的課題爭論了那麼久，課程內容明明就是在散播極端種族主義，還受到那麼多人的維護，
證明很多人的思維難以改變，這個國家要改革還真的很難。
其實，問題很簡單，既然幹訓局課程的內容已經被證實不符合“一個馬來西亞”理念，就必須重
組，去除極端和過時內容、注入新的元素，讓課程可以和全球化接軌。如果在檢討後，發現幹訓
局無法提昇上課者的愛國精神或帶來任何助益，就已經沒有存在的價值，須立即關閉，不用再浪
費人民的納稅錢。
幹訓局成立 28 年( 2001-- )，它代表的是一種負面、反民主和自由的勢力，也已經為社會帶來巨大
的破壞。巫統近 30 年來，也採用同一類的政治教育，特別是強調馬來人主權；我們可以看到從馬
哈迪時代開始貫徹的巫統政治教育，栽培很多思維和多元種族社會格格不入的黨員，以致今天巫
統變得難以改革。
馬哈迪對國家的“貢獻”，除了好大喜功、耗盡國庫資源之外，還栽培了許許多多同類型的追隨
者。
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令人擔憂的是，這數以百萬計的黨員又把他們錯誤的價值觀灌輸給民眾，讓種族主義在馬來社會
根深蒂固。
遠的不說，逾百名國陣青年團成員 11 月 30 日在檳州議會大廈外示威，有人還焚燒林冠英的肖
像，至今沒有人道歉。牛頭示威案的 12 名被告，也沒有反省提牛頭示威的舉動，還在庭外高舉
“印有行動黨領袖林吉祥、林冠英及倪可敏的牛頭肖像”布條，還用腳踢、踩。
更讓人震驚的是，竟然有人發表“褫奪古拉公民權”的言論。現在已經是 21 世紀，公民權不能當作
威嚇的工具，也不是巫統的恩賜；講出這番話，證明種族主義的毒素已經深入一些人的骨髓。
因為幹訓局事件，和首相署部長納茲里爭辯的馬哈迪，坦承他是一個種族主義者，巫統也是種族
性政黨。即使是種族主義者，也必須接受馬來西亞是屬於全民的。除非巫統、領袖和黨員擱置“馬
來人主權”的觀念，否則如何實現納吉的“一個馬來西亞”理念？
國家獨立 52 年，競爭力卻逐年下滑；我們也從富裕、擁有豐富天然資源，陷入連續 13 年財政出
現赤字、國債高達 2600 億令吉的困境，這證明了種族主義已經不行，政府和巫統必須改弦易轍。
重組或關閉干訓局，可以作為改革的一個起點，以阻止極端種族主義繼續蔓延，讓下一代保留純
潔的心靈。如果連幹訓局都動不了，納吉如何推動其改革議程？
星洲日報‧作者：林瑞源‧2009.12.09

•

BR 和 BS

馬來西亞星洲日報／作者：鄭丁賢 2009.12.08

“Bloody Racist！”
這是納茲里對馬哈迪的稱呼。
我給它 5 顆星的評價，絕對是今年排名第一的精句。
回想馬哈迪半個世紀政治生涯所說過的話，以及做過的事，就這兩個字可以概括，非常貼切。
如今，納茲里一語道破，令人精神一振，神清氣爽；就是囤積了 5 天的便秘，也能夠一瀉千里，
省了進出醫院通腸灌胃之苦，簡直是過癮之至。
英語世界的 Bloody 一字，固然是俗話，卻是十分傳神，從凡夫俗子到學者貴族，都可以使用。
這個字沒有本身的意思，也沒有特定的翻譯；如果有人按字面譯為“帶血的”，恐怕就會貽笑大
方。
它只是一個加強詞，勉強的話，可以譯為“可惡的”、“該死的”、“他 X 的”……。
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當然，重點是它後頭跟著的字眼，兩者如果搭配得好，就是傳神加上貼切。
比方說，納茲里稱馬哈迪是“Bloody Racist”，輕一點的譯法是“可惡的種族主義者”，重一點是“他
X 的種族主義者”。
馬哈迪是不是種族主義者？連他的巫統同僚都這麼稱呼他，這一點就不用辯論了。
而馬哈迪自己承認是種族主義者，他賴皮算了，還把馬來西亞的臉甩到貼地，可以寫入世界歷
史。
當然，種族主義者到處都有，並不稀奇。然而，一旦種族主義者掌握權力，那時大大不妙。
馬哈迪 22 年手握大權，他在位期間，大馬族群關係從好變成不好，從不好轉為很壞，到如今大家
習慣用一個英文字“破的太絕情”（Polarization）來形容，就是兩極化，走向極端。
如果要找人負責，不找馬哈迪，那應該找誰？
以前的事不說了。如今，稍有常識和理智者，都站出來抨擊大馬的洗腦中心――國家幹訓局，長
期灌輸種族意識，挑撥族群關係。
惟有馬哈迪和巫統的鷹派，加上《馬來西亞前鋒報》和《每日新聞》，死鴨子嘴硬，力挺幹訓
局，歌頌它的“貢獻”。
動機何在？良心何在？
當然，別忘了，國家幹訓局也是在馬哈迪手中設立的。這個“羅絲瑪麗怪嬰”（Rosemary’s
Baby），是他的寶貝，馬哈迪正是怪嬰的生父。
納茲里說了真話，為 BR 找到正確註解，勇氣可嘉，讓人拍爛手掌。
奇怪的是，華裔和印裔部長，在國家幹訓局課題上，都還沉默是金，力行“不沾鍋主義”，避之則
吉。
我要補充，這就是典型的 BS，Bloody Stupid！
星洲日報／馬荷加尼‧作者：鄭丁賢‧2009.12.08

•

巫統鷹和鴿 馬來西亞星洲日報／馬荷加尼‧作者：鄭丁賢‧2009.12.07

國家幹訓局（Biro Tata Negara）之爭，意外的促成巫統內部的鷹派和鴿派浮出台面。
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是否要修改幹訓局課程的內容，各說各話，似乎成為雙方角力的擂台。
開始時，副首相慕尤丁說，國家幹訓局沒有問題，符合政府政策。
很快的，幾名巫統部長，包括農業部長諾奧馬和婦女部長莎麗札等，為慕尤丁唱和聲。
隔幾天，首相署部長納茲里卻表示，內閣其實
已經檢討幹訓局問題，發覺其課程不符合“一個馬來西亞”精神，因此決定要修改其內容。
納茲里的談話，顯然和他的幾位同僚有明顯出入；而且，他相當明確的透露內閣討論的時間，以
及決定的內容，重點在於“檢討”和“修改”。
這就有點奇怪了。既然內閣之前已經作了決定，為何副首相和幾位部長的談話，卻走了調？
好戲在後頭。
此時，首相署副部長阿末馬斯蘭高調的召開新聞發佈會，現身說話。他說，國家幹訓局沒有做
錯，其課程內容也不會修改，而只是增加“一個馬來西亞”的單元。
大家或許不熟悉阿末馬斯蘭，以為他只是一個普通的副部長，沒有多大發言權。不過，此人身份
特殊。他不但掌管國家幹訓局，也是巫統宣傳主任。
以他的青壯派的背景，能夠擔當這個向來是老臣子才能扛起的職位，說明他的來頭不簡單。
談到課程內容時，這位仁兄說，幹訓局灌輸馬來人主權和種族性內容，只是說明“客觀事實”，沒
有抵觸“一個馬來西亞”。
他的談話，基本上代表巫統右派的思維，典型的馬來人主義的辯護士。
雖然他口口聲聲指責林吉祥，但是，明眼人一看，就知道他把箭射向納茲里。
這就叫納茲里火大了。他問說到底是部長還是副部長出席內閣會議？一個副部長怎麼有資格置疑
部長的談話？
對於幹訓局課程內容提及馬來主權問題，納茲里還說明，馬來主權不是指馬來人的主權，而是指
統治者及蘇丹的主權；因此，並不意味著馬來人比華人或其他種族優越。
納茲里固然以脾氣火爆而著名，但是，在巫統部長群中，他算是比較中庸開明；而且，他的法律
背景，也讓其行事作風比較符合常識和邏輯。
在巫統的派系中，他也被視為接近納吉，獲得首相的信任。
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納茲里和阿末馬斯蘭的矛盾，踢到慕尤丁腳下；大家就看副首相的立場。
慕尤丁的態度一點也不含糊，他說：“身為幹訓局的負責人，阿末馬斯蘭已經做了必要的說明。”
說到這裡，鷹和鴿都已經出現了。至於國家幹訓局是改或不改，是另一回事。
星洲日報／馬荷加尼‧作者：鄭丁賢‧2009.12.07

•

認識敦馬

馬來西亞星洲日報／作者：林明華‧2009.12.09

前首相敦馬哈迪到底是一位怎樣的人？
首相署部長納茲里說，敦馬是一個種族主義份子。
副首相慕尤丁不認同，反而認為納茲里的標簽法是十分極端。
但敦馬卻直認：“我當然是一名種族主義者”。
敦馬說得坦蕩蕩：“巫統本來就是一個種族性政黨。”
在他看來，既然納茲里身為一個種族性政黨的成員，就不應反對種族主義，否則就應退出這個政
黨。
按照敦馬這個邏輯，所有巫統的黨員，也都應該是種族主義者，否則，就應退出巫統。
我不敢想像，敦馬說的，完全是真的。
我說過，希望納茲里這把聲音，在巫統里不是孤單的。因為它代表開放，代表寬容，也代表進
取。
但我還沒有看到其他巫統精英挺身而出，挺納茲里，批判敦馬。
敦馬念茲在茲，都不忘他的種族主義，因為它實在是個太好用、太廉價的工具了。
敦馬在位 22 年，他所推行的政策，對國家影響深遠。公平地說，他有貢獻，也有過失。至於是功
大於過，還是過大於功，則是一個很爭論性的問題。
貼切地說，敦馬是位充滿爭議性的前政治領袖。
很多人都在寫敦馬，新加坡東南亞研究院早前便推介了一本名為《馬來西亞獨行俠――在動蕩時
期的馬哈迪》（Malaysia Maverick:Mahathir Mohamad in Turbulent Times）的新書。此書被喻為目
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前市面上最獨立及全面探討馬哈迪統治作風的馬哈迪傳記，作者是亞洲華爾街日報前總編輯巴
里．韋恩（Barry Wain）。
根據新加坡媒體報導，韋恩在書中批評敦馬“讓貪污札根，使黨國一體”。他還為敦馬掌政期間發
生的金錢醜聞算了賬，指柏華惹鋼鐵廠、土著銀行和國家銀行在它們涉及的 4 大虧損案中，讓馬
來西亞虧損了至少 500 億令吉；若加上那些沒有記錄、公然貪污和機會成本，這筆損失甚至可能
高達 1000 億令吉。
韋恩也指敦馬介入和控制司法，讓司法為他服務，並削弱國家和非官方機構，安插親信進入這些
機構，以及他如何追求巨型工程的建設、如何削弱王權和如何摧毀接班人等。
韋恩也許可以幫助我們認識一個更為真實的敦馬，但也可能會觸怒一些人，引起反彈。他的這本
書，不知能否在馬來西亞發行？
星洲日報／雲淡風輕‧作者：林明華‧2009.12.09

•

納茲里對上馬哈迪

馬來西亞星洲日報／作者：林明華 2009.12.08

首相署部長納茲里批評前首相敦馬哈迪在位時和下台後言行不一，在任時為了獲取人民的支持就
說自己是馬來西亞人；但是在退位後，卻只為馬來人說話。他也再次狠批敦馬是一個“種族主義
者”。
破船也有 3 分鐵，敦馬雖然已經退位，但敢於如此衝撞敦馬的現任巫統部長，看來看去，似乎也
只有納茲里而已。
說起來，納茲里和敦馬，還真像是一對冤家，雖然論政治地位和威望，兩人並不相稱。
猶記得，敦馬曾在首相納吉公佈其新內閣陣容後，毫不客氣地點名批評兩名部長是不恰當的人
選，而納茲里正是其中一人。另一人是農業部副部長佐哈里。
佐哈里當時有甚麼反應，我已經不記得了。但我還清楚記得，納茲里那時作出了激烈的反擊，他
除了直指敦馬的行為很幼稚，也狠批敦馬是個種族主義者。他還“勸告”敦馬，“最好是乖乖地坐在
家裡，因為人民已經不喜歡他了”。
這一回，在幹訓局課程課題鬧得沸沸揚揚之際，兩人再次對上，並不令人感到意外。
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幹訓局是敦馬時代的產物。幹訓局的課程內容種族化，坊間早已風聞，現在連馬來同胞也看不過
眼，挺身揭發它的醜態，說它臭名昭彰，也不為過。只是，在敦馬執政的威權時代，很多人都選
擇了沉默的抗議，敢怒而不敢言。
敦馬是個不甘寂寞的人，政治永遠是他的最愛。他自認使命未了，因此雖然下了台，卻仍然指指
點點，出書、寫部落格、公開演講，都念茲在茲，不忘推銷他那馬來主權至上的“馬哈迪主義”。
在他看來，幹訓局還真的可以協助他完成未了的使命呢！
納茲里的某些言論，我並不苟同，但他敢於承認幹訓局的課程有問題，不同意有關課程只突出馬
來人的愛國主義，並認為有關課程提及馬來人主權是荒謬的事情，倒是敢言許多人之不敢言，叫
人“驚艷”。
比起抱殘守缺，硬是要為幹訓局背書的敦馬，還稱讚民聯執政的檳州政府致力肅貪及推動廉政的
納茲里，的確更能表現出新一代馬來精英敢於獨立思考的一面，也展現出更為開放的進步思維。
就這而言，我願給納茲里一個掌聲。並希望這把聲音，在巫統和馬來社會裡並不孤單。
至於敦馬哈迪的功過，歷史，自會給他一個公平的評斷。 星洲日報 /作者：林明華‧2009.12.08

•

幹訓局前總監：鞏固政治利益‧抨馬哈迪當年主導洗腦

馬來西亞星洲日報 2009.12.10

（吉隆坡）曾經出任幹訓局總監長達 4 年的公正黨雙溪大年國會議員佐哈里阿都揭露，當年的幹
訓局在前首相敦馬哈迪主導下，變成培養一群不會思想，不敢質疑的下一代，並捍衛巫統種族主
義，用來攻擊反對黨的洗腦機構。
他說，馬哈迪在一段很長的時間裡，利用幹訓局課程鞏固自己的政治利益，通過“洗腦”讓人不敢
質疑他的領導。
他週三（12 月 9 日）在國會走廊接受媒體聯訪時表示，馬哈迪出任首相 22 年，鮮少有人敢針對
他的施政提出異議，即使不太受歡迎的政策也沒有人敢反對。
洗腦絕對服從領袖
他說，馬哈迪利用幹訓局來“淡化”他不受歡迎的政策，而幹訓局因此成了一個“洗腦”機構，讓出
席者接受“洗腦”後，都認為領袖都是完美的，外界的指責則是無的放矢。
“在幹訓局課程裡，絕對不會出現貪污、敗壞的領袖，那時的幹訓局受首相及一些政治領袖所利
用，通過洗腦讓人不敢提出質疑或異議，更何況是批評他們。
“這是對的嗎？我不認為這有錯，畢竟巫統是種族政黨，就與馬華和國大黨一樣，所以他們趨向種
族主義並不是問題，但是不應該使用人民的錢或政府的場地。
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“只要在法律允許下，馬華、國大黨或巫統要做這樣的課程，就儘量去做吧，但不可以使用人民的
錢及政府場地。”他強調，他反對的是幹訓局使用人民的錢，去推行單一種族主義思想。
佐哈里曾在 1986 年至 1990 年期間，出任幹訓局總監。他說，馬哈迪較後在 90 年代末，逮捕了安
華的期間，更是利用幹訓局來攻擊和詆毀反對黨。
“當我出任總監時，幹訓局還沒有用來攻擊別人，後來安華被革職，幹訓局突然變成詆毀別人的工
具，所有反對黨領袖如安華，聶阿茲、林吉祥和林冠英也受到攻擊。”
提陳年歷史, 可追溯自 1974 年
佐哈里說，自從馬哈迪出任首相，幹訓局每年平均獲得 3000 萬令吉撥款，加上明年將獲得 6200
萬令吉撥款，卻用來渲染種族主義，足見幹訓局在浪費人民的錢。
他說，第二任首相敦拉薩在 1974 年，指示青年與体育部設立一個工作小組，由當時還是公務員的
前首相敦阿都拉出任第一任總監，當時是為了對抗國立大學內的回教化浪潮。
沒接投訴就成功
他指出，當阿都拉在 80 年代成為一名政治人物後，這個小組也被提昇成為現有的幹訓局。那時，
大馬被指“馬來意識”（Malayness）不足，因此他們負責向馬來人灌輸馬來民族主義，鼓吹馬來人
是主人的思想。
詢及幹訓局在花費巨額款項推行“洗腦”課程後是否見效時，他說若幹訓局的“關鍵績效指數”是“不
讓你老闆接投訴電話”，那就成功了。
“你看馬哈迪在位 22 年，有多少人能跟他唱反調？直到安華被革職後，他才輸了，足見他確實利
用幹訓局來鞏固自己的職權。”
指巫裔被打壓, 攻擊華印裔
“馬來西亞局內人”曾刊登參與課程的學員來信，指幹訓局講師發表“華人是亞洲猶太人”言論，佐
哈里不置可否，但他推測上述言論或許出現。
他說，在幹訓局各種課程中，為了啟發馬來人精神，上述言論或許出現過，他們選擇了錯誤的元
素，從歷史角度出發指馬來人被打壓，但是利用華人和印度人做為攻擊對象，是很糟糕及犯下很
大錯誤的。”
他認為，時任領袖應為幹訓局的種族主義現象負起責任，因為官員是不敢違抗領袖的指示。
“馬哈迪是‘全面發揮’幹訓局功能的人。他認為幹訓局應該進一步為巫青提供培訓，儘管它是以公
帑作為經費，不過卻應該用在政治用途上。因此，80 年代中期至今的課程，幹訓局都是不計代价
地捍衛巫統，甚至發表如果巫統和國陣滅亡，那麼馬來人也會跟著完蛋。馬來人的命運必須依附
在巫統等言論。”
曾被洗腦赴英深造才醒悟
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詢及他是在甚麼時候發現幹訓局“有問題”時，他說他是在生意與經濟都很“舒適”情況下離開巫
統，當時是安華被革職時，也是他選擇挺身而出反抗馬哈迪的時候。
“我曾經以為幹訓局能夠捍衛馬來人，直到前往英國深造時才醒悟，我發現這裡面有一些問題。”
星洲日報‧2009.12.10

•

·

亂與失

星洲日報‧作者：林瑞源‧2009.12.24

2009 年是混亂、讓人失望的一年，今年的年度字“亂”，恐怕無法概括及充份反映國家這一年來的
狀況，應該還得加上一個“失”字。
今年初開始，政壇延續 308 大選的混亂，一片亂糟糟。巫統的權力轉移計劃改了又改，最終搞定
在 3 月尾；華人新年前，霹靂 3 名民聯州議員退黨，醞釀霹靂州變天。
4 月過後，人民期盼新首相能夠帶來新氣氛，但是又為霹靂州政局的混亂、州議會會議的肢體衝
突，以及各種政治鬧劇而苦惱。
過後民聯內部爆發矛盾，加上國陣欲奪取吉打、雪蘭莪州政權的謠言滿天飛，讓人心浮躁；接著
馬華就爆發黨爭，讓政治人物的公信力降至最低點。
混亂的後果是失去了秩序，人為紕漏接二連三爆發，譬如空軍戰機引擎失竊案，反映了軍紀如山
的國防衛隊也陷入混亂中。
政治亂局、國家管理不當，也造成信心的流失；這一年來，國家面對嚴重的人才和資金流失問
題。今年首 8 個月共有 21 萬人移民，在國外居住或工作的大馬人也多達 62 萬人；截至 2008 年 6
月 27 日，有 453 位大馬專才響應政府號召回國服務，現在只有一個人留下。
專業人士及技術人員外流，讓國家成為專才輸出國，外勞卻佔據國內各工作崗位。人才如此流
失，經濟如何轉型？如何成為高收入國？

除了人才，資金也外流。根據國際收支數據，今年首 3 季的資金流出 146 億令吉；私人界也湧至
外國投資，同時期私人界資金的外流高達 512 億令吉，今年首 9 個月的外資只有 72 億令吉，關廠
的外資卻不少。資金往外流，猶如健康的人體失血，遲早不支倒地。
此外，大馬首富郭鶴年也淡出大馬企業界，他賣掉白糖業務，又退出米業，這傳達了連大富豪都
不要留在國內。如果持續政治干預經濟的操作模式，國內投資環境不可能改善。
政治混亂、經濟衰退、治安惡化，令大馬人在這一年失去了歡笑。
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公務員失去道德心，讓貪污問題日益嚴重；國家寶貴資源也流失在貪污舞弊和浪費的無底洞中。
亂與失其實是一種惡性循環，越亂失去越多；失去越多，會更加的慌亂。
納吉已經致力在亂失局面中認清方向，除了提出政府轉型計劃，改善人民生活素質、打擊貪污和
減少罪案之外，還提出新經濟模式。這種撥亂反正的做法，遇到龐大反動力量、保守和極端的利
益集團，以及經濟結構老化問題，會有多大效果？恐怕 2010 年也不是一個好年。 星洲日報／一
心不亂‧作者：林瑞源‧2009.12.24
•

明年 1 月將在購書網銷售‧馬哈迪傳記遭海關扣押

2009-12-18 18:30

（吉隆坡）800 本前首相敦馬的傳記，遭海關扣押在巴生港口長達 3 週。
這本題為“馬來西亞人的持異議者：馬哈迪在動盪時期”（Malaysian Maverick :Mahathir
Mohamad in Turbulent Times）是前亞洲華爾街日報總編輯巴力維爾的作品，他在書中批判和點評
馬哈迪過去 22 年的執政。
此書將於明年 1 月 10 日在 Barns&Noble 購書網，或 1 月 5 日起在亞馬遜購書網，以每本 208 令吉
80 仙或 60.75 美元銷售。Asia Sentinel 網站引述一個來自大馬的消息說，這本書最終可能會在馬來
西亞上架。
“市面上不少書籍批評馬哈迪，也許會遭禁止。但大家都知道這些，他們只是在等硬體的版本。”
這網站指，外國出版的書籍空運了到馬來西亞往往沒有通過海關的檢查，或者只是粗略地在機場
被檢查；而船運或從新加坡運送的書籍經常被截停檢查，這可能意味著海關人員用一週的時間檢
閱。
“有時他們沒有採取行動，在沒有選擇之下出版商惟有撤回書籍，或面對倉儲費用，這讓政府不需
面對正式禁止書籍的批評，卻又有效地不讓書籍有機會上架。”
前《亞洲華爾街日報》總編輯撰寫
前《亞洲華爾街日報》總編輯巴力維爾所撰寫的《馬來西亞人的持異議者：馬哈迪在動盪時期》
一書有 368 頁，書中記載了馬哈迪如何將大馬變成發展國家中最成功的經濟體。
作者指出，馬哈迪採取務實的經濟政策及鎮壓性的政治措施，他成為第 3 世界的冠軍和回教對西
方的發言人。
在 1984 曾任《亞洲華爾街日報》駐馬記者的巴力維爾認為，馬哈迪可能揮霍或報銷了多達 100 億
令吉，試圖將大馬成為工業化國家，同時對馬哈迪的政策包括國家汽車政策作出批判，指有關政
策耗資了不少成本，而殘障人士的福利也因為國家汽車政策而被遺忘。
作者也抨擊馬哈迪必須為破壞司法度獨立，負上大部份的責任。星洲日報‧2009.12.18
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